
California State University, Long Beach 
Dean of the College of Education 
 
California State University Long Beach (CSULB) seeks a Dean for the College of 
Education, to begin in the summer of 2023. 

  

 California State University Long Beach is a diverse, learning-centered, globally-
engaged public university and minority serving institution. The College of Education at 
CSULB is among the premier educator preparation institutions in the state, preparing 
teachers, counselors, administrators and community leaders to promote equity and 
excellence in education. The College fosters an environment of rigorous learning, 
intellectual dialogue, and inclusivity that embraces its mission to prepare professional 
educators and practitioners who promote equity and excellence in diverse urban 
settings through effective pedagogy, evidence-based practices, collaboration, 
leadership, innovation, scholarship, and advocacy. The College seeks colleagues who 
are committed to its mission and are skilled at teaching and working in environments 
that reflect CSULB's designation as a Hispanic Serving Institution and an Asian 
American, Native American and Pacific Islander Serving Institution. 
 

  In addition to three certificate programs and a variety of teaching and other 
professional credentials, the College offers a Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Studies, 14 
master's programs in education and counseling, and the Educational Leadership 
Doctoral degree. The Urban Dual Credential Program (UDCP) was the first of its kind in 
California and drew great interest as a model of deep clinical practice. College faculty, 
staff and students are deeply involved in community outreach. 
  
Required qualifications for the Dean include an earned terminal degree from an 
accredited institution; an excellent record of university teaching, scholarship and service 
that would warrant appointment at the rank of full professor in one of the disciplines 
housed in the college; demonstrated effectiveness in promoting diversity, equity and 
inclusion for faculty, staff, and students; and the demonstrated ability to lead in the 
areas of teaching, research, and public service in urban education. For full 
qualifications, see the profile at https://apptrkr.com/3752957. 
 
Priority consideration will be given to materials received by February 6, 2023. 
Application instructions and materials required are found in the profile mentioned above. 
 
Academic Search is assisting California State University Long Beach in this search. To 
ensure full consideration, inquiries, nominations, and applications (PDF preferred) 
should be submitted electronically, in confidence to 
CSULBDEANCED@academicsearch.org 
 
Nominators and prospective candidates may arrange a confidential conversation about 
this opportunity with senior consultants Dr. Cynthia M. Patterson at 
Cynthia.Patterson@academicsearch.org or Dr. Maria Thompson at 



Maria.Thompson@academicsearch.org, and can also write associate consultant Lisa 
Rosenberg at Lisa.Rosenberg@academicsearch.org. 
 
Additional information about the institution can be found at www.csulb.edu. 
 
CSULB is committed to creating a community in which a diverse population can 

learn, live, and work in an atmosphere of tolerance, civility and respect for the 

rights and sensibilities of each individual, without regard to race, color, national 

origin, ancestry, religious creed, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, marital 

status, disability, medical condition, age, Vietnam era veteran status, or any other 

veteran's status. CSULB is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 


